INTRODUCTION
Inspired by Fusion, the theme of British HCI 2016, the workshop would integrate research, business and health investment together. Digital health is the convergence of the digital and genomic revolutions with health, healthcare, living, and society. Digital health is empowering people to better track, manage, and improve their own and their family's health, to live better, more productive lives, and to improve society. It's also helping to reduce inefficiencies in healthcare delivery, improve access, reduce costs, increase quality, and make medicine more personalized and precise. Venture investment in digital health in 2014 reached $4.1 billion, a 125% increase year-over-year. Remarkably, aggregate investing in digital health has surpassed that in traditional healthcare and medical devices for the same period of time. The current proposal is also an echo for the newly founded Digital Health Institute in Bournemouth University.
The workshop initially aims to review the current digital heath technologies and explore their potentials in real world. EEG, eye-tracking and social assistive robot are three incentive technologies we are investigating. Relevant business models and investment opportunities between China and UK will be introduced as well. The academia, mainly from psychology, health and IT backgrounds will present their findings in communicative behaviours and demonstrate cutting edge technologies, which facilitate wide range of communication in diverse groups, e.g. aphasia, autism and aged people, and scenarios, e.g. Braincomputer interface (BCI).
In particular, a healthcare-driven HCI approach will be discoursed and developed. Advancement in HCI and even BCI has increasingly entered into our privacy. From the perspectives of economics, ethics and business, we will answer whether technology could bring more equality, inclusion and benefit for different groups. A concept of technology equity will be proposed and discussed in the workshop.
TECHNICAL PROGRME
In our call for talk, presentation and article, we invite to submit a short article or slides to our workshop. Any commentary, business idea or short research report which is relevant to our topics is welcome. These articles could fall within the scope as below 
